Abstract
INTRODUCTION
T-year maximum discharges (Q max.N ) estimation is one of the most difficult tasks in hydrology. To choose method for design discharge calculation is also complicated and depends on the catchments size and data availability. We use statistical methods if data are available, for small catchments and if data are not available pooling scheme is preferred. Regional methods of estimation belong between traditional and standard hydrological tools. They are used for interpolation of hydrological information between monitored sites to sites without monitoring. These methods we used for T-year maximum discharges updating on water courses in Slovakia.
DATA SETS AND DATA ANALYSIS
Background materials were time series of hydrological data obtained from stagedischarge gauging stations during the whole observation period (minimum 20 years). We used annual maximum discharges in each hydrological year (1.11.-31.10.) in 340 stage-discharge gauging stations (Figure 1 ). In every stage-discharge gauging station there was made a very important and difficult data analysis and adjustment of annual maximum discharges. 1929 1932 1935 1938 1941 1944 1947 1950 1953 1956 1959 1962 1965 1968 1971 1974 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 
T-YEAR MAXIMUM DISCHARGES IN THE STAGE-DISCHARGE GAUGING STATIONS WITH LONGER OBSERVATION PERIOD

ESTIMATION OF T-YEAR MAXIMUM DISCHARGES IN UNGAUGED CATCHMENTS
The problem of ungauged basins is one of the central problems in hydrology. Estimates can be obtained by a range of methods. Regional estimation methods are traditional and standard hydrological tools. They are used for interpolation between gauged and ungauged sites. These methods are based on homogenous regional elements splitting (regions or regional types), which are identified according physiographical components, on the set of catchment physiographical characteristics, eventually according similar hydrological regime characteristics. Homogeneous regional types were selected by: 1. cluster analysis 2. according residual deviations of regression relation 100-year maximum specific discharge (q max.100 ) from physiographical and climatological catchment characteristics for the Slovak Republic. Input data for both methods were time series from selected 197 stations with observation period minimum 25 years, catchment area from 20 to 300 km 2 and minimum impact of anthropogenic activities. According Pearson´s correlational matrix four independent variables were selected for determination of regression relations: A -catchment area [km HG char index is based on the rock permeability coefficient. There are four categories in Slovakia -low (n), medium (s), high (v), very high (vv). For all selected catchments percentage proportion of individual areas was specified and index was calculated according formulae HG char = 1*n+2*s+3*v+4*vv
Homogeneous regional types selected by cluster analysis
Cluster analysis, K-means clustering with Euclidian metrix were applied. Regional homogenity was tested by tests of regional heterogenity (Hosking, J.R.M.; Wallis, J.R, 1997). 10 homogeneous regional types were selected (Figure 4) . Figure 4 . Map of homogeneous regional types selected by cluster analysis For Q max.N estimation of this regional pooling scheme estimation of indexed flood according multiparametric relations by multiple regression method was calculated. Independent variables were used: soil index, lenght of the stream, concentration time according to Kirpich, catchment area, HG char index, precipitation, slope of the basin, forest coverage. According regional distributive function and indexed flood T-year maximum discharges quantiles were estimated (Kohnová, 2006) .
Homogeneous regional types according residual deviations of regression relation q max.100 from physiographical and climatological catchment characteristics
According regression analysis non-linear regression relation was selected for Slovakia: q max.100stat. = b1 * P _3180^b 2 * (log(A)) ^b3 * F^b4 * HG CHAR^b 5, where q max.100stat. -derived according methodology DVWK -Regeln 101/1999, b1 -b5 multiplicative parametres Map of 8 homogeneous regional types according estimated q max.100 was created ( Figure 5 ). 
T-YEAR MAXIMUM DISCHARGES IN THE SYSTEM OF STREAM NETWORK
Applied methods of T-year maximum discharges estimation are influenced by uncertainties like:
• uncertainty of data quality • statistical uncertainty • model uncertainty • regionalization uncertainty Logical principles have to follow in the system of stream network (e.g. T-year maximum discharge under the confluence is less or equall of tributaries sum, generally discharge is higher with catchment area increasing...). In cooperation with Institute of Hydrology, Slovak Academy of Sciences new modern method top-kriging was applied in the river Hron basin (Skoien et al., 2006; Parajka, 2006) , which reduces subjectivity. Method is based on geostatistical conspectus of top-kriging method, witch was adapted by authors for solution of interpolation in the stream network. It regards topology of stream network and contribution of area size. Comparison of estimated Q max.100 and evaluated by top-kriging method for chosen profiles in the Hron rived basin is at the Created methodology and updated values of T-year maximum discharges are modern tool for their determination. They are utilize for evaluation of "standard" values by SHMI. For important water management buildings with money spending investments and impacts hydrological data could be provide by studies.
